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To accompany the petition of Joseph C. Pelletier that the dutie
tthe Attorney-General and district attorneys be defined. Join

Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One.

AN ACT
Relative to the General Duties of the Attorney-Gen-

eral and District Attorneys.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section six, chapter twelve, of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 all after the word “duties”, in the second line
4 thereof, and substituting therefor the following:
5 and, upon request of a'district attorney, he may
6 assist him by attending the grand jury for the
7 presentation of evidence and appear for the com-
-8 monwealth in the trial of criminal cases. He shall
9 not have the right to attend the grand jury for
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10 the presentation of evidence or to try criminal
11 cases unless so requested, so that said section
12 as amended will read: Section 6. He shall con-
-13 suit with and advise district attorneys in matters
14 relating to their duties; and, upon request of a
15 district attorney, he may assist him by attending
16 the grand jury for the presentation of evidence
17 and appear for the commonwealth in the trial of
18 criminal cases. He shall not have the right to
19 attend the grand jury for the presentation of evi-
-20 dence or to try criminal cases unless so requested.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-seven of chapter
2 twelve of the General Laws is hereby amended
3 by striking out the words “but the”, in the
4 seventh line, all of the eighth line, and by strik-
-5 ing out the word “They”, in the ninth line, and
G substituting therefor the words: District at-
-7 torneys, so that said section as amended will
8 read: Section 27. District attorneys within
9 their respective districts shall appear for the com-

10 monwealth in the superior court in all cases, crim-
-11 inal or civil, in which the commonwealth is a
12 party or interested, and in the hearing, in the
13 supreme judicial court, of all questions of law
14 arising in the cases of which they respectively
15 have charge, shall aid the attorney-general in the
16 duties required of liiny and perform such of his
17 duties as are not required of him personally.
18 District attorneys may interchange official duties.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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